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Pain and dysfunction related to the jaw joint 
and jaw muscles are conditions dentists face 
regularly in their dental practice. It is essential 
that the individual patient is examined from 
both a dental and a psychosocial perspective 
since co-morbidities between temporoman-
dibular disorders (TMD) and other conditions, 
such as widespread pain, systemic inflamma-
tory disorders, and depression as well as im-
paired general health is common. 
The Swedish government initiated a scrutiny 
review of the scientific literature in dentistry for 
the purpose of developing national guidelines 
in dentistry. One policy area was orofacial pain 
and TMD. The review included systematic re-
views, randomized clinical trials, clinical trials, 
and observational studies of high quality pub-
lished between 1965 and 2014. The scrutiny 
review is unique since it also included health 
economic analyses and the directive to arrive 
at a statement for every possible condition that 
may be encountered in the dental clinic, even 
when the scientific evidence was insufficient for 
an evidence-based statement. 
Counselling and a behavioural approach, 
which aim to change maladaptive behaviours, 
are considered first-line interventions. Evi-
dence of effect and analysis of cost effective-
ness support the use of occlusal appliances 
and jaw exercises, which for limited periods, 
may be combined with non-steroidal anti-in-
flammatory drugs.
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In 2008, the Swedish government tasked The Ministry of 
Health and Welfare in Sweden to develop national guide-
lines for dental care and indicators of good dental health 
care for adults. The aim was to highlight effective measures 

with the best possible evidence. One of the seven chosen poli-
cy areas was orofacial pain and temporomandibular disorders 
(TMD). TMD refers to musculoskeletal conditions in the jaw, 
face, and temple regions, including symptoms such as pain, TMJ 
sounds, impaired jaw opening, and associated headaches. The 
estimated prevalence of treatment need of these conditions is in 
the range 5–15 % (higher in women than in men), while available 
statistics indicate that only 0.5–1.5% receive treatment within 
the Swedish dental health care system, although TMD affects pa-
tients’ quality of life negatively. It should be emphasized that it is 
considered essential that the individual patient is examined from 
both a dental and a psychosocial perspective since co-morbidities 
between TMD and other conditions, such as widespread pain, 
systemic inflammatory disorders, and depression as well as im-
paired general health are common.

Method
A National Board Librarian conducted a literature search be-
tween 1965 and 2008 in these databases (Table 1 for filters 
and search strings): Medline/PubMed, the Cochrane Da-

tabase of Systematic Reviews, Database of 
Abstracts of Reviews of Effects, Health Tech-
nology Assessment Database, and Cochrane 
Central Register of Controlled Trials. Twelve 
specialists (10 in TMD and 2 in maxillofacial 
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surgery) reviewed the results of the search; all had a PhD de-
gree. The reviewers systematically assessed the publications 
in a pair-wise audit system using the Grading of Recommenda-
tions Assessment, Development and Evaluation (GRADE) (1). 
The treatment methods were grouped as follows: behaviour  
treatment, jaw exercises, sensory stimulation, pharmacologi-
cal therapy, occlusal appliances, occlusal correction, and tem-
poromandibular joint surgery. Evaluation of treatment effect 
was based on patient-important outcomes that included these 
IMMPACT (Initiative on Methods, Measurement, and Pain As-
sessment in Clinical Trials) domains: pain intensity, physical 
functioning, emotional functioning, and global rating of im-
provement (2). 

Each treatment outcome was assigned a scientifically based 
statement supported by its evidence (high, moderate, low) 
or based on experts’ shared opinion. The cost-benefit of each 
treatment was evaluated separately by health economists (i.e., 
low, moderate, or high cost per archived effect of treatment). 
A panel of experts judged the severity of each condition on a 
10-graded scale (1-2 very high; 3-4 high; 5-6 moderate; or 7-10 
low impact on oral health). Another panel, comprising dentists 
and dental hygienists, ranked all treatments for each condition 
from 1 (very high priority) to 10 (very low priority) or classified 

the treatment as “not to do” or “further research needed” based 
upon data from the systematic review, including effect of treat-
ment, strength of evidence, and a health economic assessment. 
A treatment could not be assigned a higher priority than the 
condition’s severity rank. The final report included 107 state-
ments based on 218 studies. This article is a condensed sum-
mary of those parts of the national guidelines we considered 
important to highlight. A new literature search, of publications 
between 2008 and 2014, has been done, and another 63 studies 
have been added. 

The aim of the scrutiny review was to establish guidelines 
in the treatment of orofacial pain and TMD for general prac-
titioners and specialists. The guidelines are unique since they 
are evidence based and integrate current and best available 
scientific quality with health economical assessment for com-
mon TMD conditions. The intention of the Ministry of Health 
and Welfare was to establish guidelines for all TMD conditions, 
even for those where scientific support is sparse.

Results
Behaviour -directed treatment
The aim of behaviour  treatment is to guide the patient in how 
maladaptive behaviour  can be modified and changed. The ob-

Term Search string

1. MeSH

Craniomandibular Disorders OR Burning Mouth Syndrome OR Bruxism OR Dental Occlusion, Traumatic OR Open Bite 
OR Tooth Abrasion OR Tooth Attrition OR Tooth Erosion OR Facial Pain OR Facial Neuralgia OR Glossopharyngeal 
Nerve Diseases OR Hypoglossal Nerve Diseases OR Facial Nerve Diseases OR Trigeminal Nerve Diseases OR Mandi-
bular Fractures OR Muscular Dystrophy, Duchenne Myotonic Dystrophy

2. MeSH
Counselling OR Psychotherapy OR Therapeutics OR Orthodontic Appliances OR Occlusal Adjustment OR Surgery, 
Oral

3. Free text "drug therapy" OR surgery OR rehabilitation

4. 1 AND (2 OR 3).

Literature search

Table 1. Search strings of publications from 1965 to 2008*. Filters: Humans; Systematic Reviews, Meta-analysis, randomized 
controlled trial, clinical trials, controlled clinical trial, reviews; English; Danish; Norwegian; Swedish

* a supplementary search was done for publications 2008 to 2012 in an update using the same data bases, filters and search 
terms. An additional search was done for the period 2012 to 2014 using the MeSH term craniomandibular disorders with limits 
humans, age 19+, randomized clinical trial, and systematic review.

Behaviour - directed treatment

Behaviour  treatment Condition/diagnosis Severity Cost Priority

Behaviour – directed Temporomandibular disorder (TMD) 3 M 4

Table 2. Severity of condition (Severity): high impact (3) on oral health and jaw function; Cost-effect (Cost): low (L), moderate (M), 
high (H); Priority rank (Priority) = high (1) – low (10).

Tabell 2. Beteendeinriktad behandling. Tillståndens svårighetsgrad (Severity): hög påverkan (3) på oral hälsa och käkfunktion; 
Kostnadseffektivitet (Cost): låg (L), måttlig (M), hög (H); Prioritering (Priority) = hög (1) – låg (10).
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jective is usually to increase the person’s engagement in positive 
or socially reinforcing activities. Behaviour-directed therapies 
are structured approaches that carefully measure a person’s ac-
tions; then, the care giver and the patient together agree on 
measures the patient can do to improve the patient’s condition 
and situation. A number of therapies aiming at changing ad-
verse behaviours have been studied (3-12). These include bio-
feedback, biofeedback-based training, cognitive behavioural 
therapy (CBT), habit-reversal, self-treatment at home after in-
struction, progressive relaxation, and self-hypnosis. All meth-
ods showed moderate to high effect in reducing pain related to 
myalgia. Their treatment effect was similar to other treatment 
modalities such as a bite-splints and superior to no or minimal 
treatment. Behaviour-directed treatment showed minimal ef-
fect on maximal jaw opening capacity. Four of seven CBT stud-
ies reported significant improvement in various measures of 
mental health such as depression and improved the patient’s 
ability to cope with their problems. The other three studies 
found no difference in this respect. A Cochrane report (13) and 
a systematic review (14) found weak evidence of the effective-
ness of behaviour-directed interventions in chronic oro-facial 
conditions and TMD. Behaviour-oriented treatment is consid-
ered a basic intervention in the management of TMD.

Activation of motor function/ jaw exercises
The aim of posture exercise and coordination training is to in-
crease patients’ body awareness and reduce loads that nega-
tively affect joints and muscles. The aim of passive stretching 

is to improve mobility - the length of the muscle and the range 
of movement of the TMJ; stretching may also help patients 
overcome feelings of fear to move the jaw.  Seven randomized 
and controlled trials (RCT) involving 304 patients with pri-
marily myofascial pain and subjected to posture exercise were 
identified. The studies examined the effect of posture training, 
activation against resistance, or both compared to counselling 
(15-19) or splint therapy (20,21). The analyses of the effect of 
stretching were based on two systematic reviews (22,23) that 
had reviewed three RCTs involving 62 patients with TMD; the 
RCTs examined the effect of passive stretching compared to ad-
vice or jaw opening-closing exercises (16), splint therapy (20), 
or massage (24). Another five RCTs included patients with disc 
displacement (25-27) and patients with myofascial pain who 
had not responded to treatment (28). Treatment was passive 
stretching supplemented by NSAID compared to splint therapy 
with NSAID or only advice (26,29), stretching supplemented 
by NSAIDs compared to no treatment (25), and stretching 
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Expected effect of behaviour - directed treatments in 
patients with TMD: 
• Moderate on pain (moderate evidence)
• Low to moderate on mental health and depression  

(low evidence)
• None to low on improved maximal jaw opening capacity 

(low evidence)

Jaw exercise Condition/diagnosis Severity Cost Priority

Posture TMD 3 L 6

Myalgia 3 * 7

Stretching

TMD 3 L 4

Symptomatic disc displacement without reduction 3 L 4

Myalgia 3 * 5

Arthralgia 3 L 5

Impaired jaw opening capacity 3 L 5

Coordination Symptomatic disc displacement with reduction 5 M 6

Jaw exercise
Arthritis associated with systemic inflammation 1 L-M 6

Myalgia associated with widespread pain 1 L-M 6

Manual repositioning TMJ luxation 1 L 2

Activation of motor function/jaw exercises

Table 3. Severity of condition (Severity): very high impact (1), high impact (3), moderate impact (5) on oral health and jaw function; 
Cost/effect (Cost): low (L), moderate (M), high (H); Priority rank: high (1) – low (10).

Tabell 3. Motorisk aktivering/ rörelseövningar. Tillståndens svårighetsgrad (Severity): mycket hög påverkan (1), hög påverkan (3), 
måttlig påverkan (5) på oral hälsa och käkfunktion; Kostnadseffektivitet (Cost): låg (L), måttlig (M), hög (H); Prioritering (Priority) = 
hög (1) – låg (10).

* stretching is considered more cost effective than posture exercise
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as adjunctive treatment to splint therapy compared to splint 
therapy only (27,28). The expert recommendation regarding 
symptomatic disc displacement with reduction was to exercise 
jaw opening and closing movements that not provoke clicking 
sounds. Passive stretching was considered more effective than 
posture and co-ordination exercise and was thus given a higher 
priority. For luxation of the TMJ, a manual manoeuvre to repo-
sition the condyle into the fossa is recommended.

Sensory stimulation
Sensory stimulation treatment (e.g., transcutaneous electrical 
nerve stimulation [TENS] and acupuncture) aims to activate 
the afferent nervous system and thereby modulate endoge-
nous pain control systems to promote pain relief. Acupuncture 
causes the release of endogenous opioids, serotonin, and no-
radrenaline in the CNS and stimulates blood perfusion in tis-
sues. Favourable patient expectations have also proved to be 
significantly important. Low-level lasers are proposed to induce 
an anti-inflammatory effect by influencing cell activity. TENS 
stimulates the nerves electrically via electrodes on the skin. 
Increased activity in the thick nerve fibres (A-beta fibres) that 
mediate touch and vibration inhibits activity in thin nerve fibres 
(C fibres) which mediate nociceptive signals. 

Acupuncture demonstrated superior pain relief in TMD and 
myalgia analgesic compared with no treatment and equal ef-
ficacy to other therapies (30-32). Compared with placebo, re-
sults are contradictory (33). From a health-economic perspec-
tive, acupuncture was estimated to be more expensive and so 
received a higher priority score compared to occlusal appliance 
or jaw exercise. None of the studies reported any adverse events 
or side effects from acupuncture treatment.
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Low-level laser was compared with placebo treatment (la-
ser with no or minimal stimulation) or TENS (34-40) and was 
not effective in reducing pain. A recent systematic review found 
no evidence to support low-level laser in the treatment of TMD 
(41).

Two studies evaluated TENS, one in patients with TMD (36), 
and one in symptomatic disc displacement without reduction 
(42). None of the studies found significant improvement of 
symptoms with TENS compared to control treatment. 

Dentist should provide patients with: 
• Temporomandibular disorders (unspecified): behaviour-di-

rected treatment (priority 4), instruction in jaw exercises (prio-
rity 4), treatment with a stabilization appliance (priority 4) or 
pharmacological treatment with NSAIDs (priority 5).

• Symptomatic disc displacement with reduction: treatment 
with a stabilization appliance (priority 5) or coordination exer-
cise (priority 6).

• Symptomatic disc displacement without reduction: instruction 
in stretching exercises of the jaw (priority 4), treatment with a 
stabilization appliance (priority 6), or instruction in coordination 
exercise (priority 6).

• Arthralgia of the temporalmandibular joint (TMJ): pharmacolo-
gical treatment with NSAIDs (priority 4), treatment with a sta-
bilization appliance (priority 4), or instruction in jaw exercises 
(priority 5).

• Myalgia: treatment with a stabilization appliance (priority 4) 
or instruction in jaw stretching exercises (priority 5); optional: 
treatment with soft appliances (priority 6) or partially covering 
frontal appliances (priority 7).

• Traumatizing occlusal contacts: selective occlusal adjustment 
(priority 5).

•  Bruxism and tooth wear with risk for progression: treatment 
with a stabilization appliance (priority 5-6).

Dentists should not provide patients with:
• Temporomandibular disorders (unspecified): treatment with 

low-level laser (priority 8) or TENS (priority 9).
• Myalgia: treatment with occlusal adjustment (priority 9), or in-

tramuscular injections of botulinum toxin (priority 10) or diaze-
pam (priority 10)

• Acute arthralgia: occlusal adjustment 
• Symptomatic disc displacement without reduction: treatment 

with TENS (priority 9).
• Bruxism: treatment with TENS (priority 10).
• Dysocclusion (phantom bite): occlusal adjustment (not to do).

KLINISK RELEVANS 
Passive stretching has:
• As an adjunctive treatment, moderate effect on pain redu-

ction (moderate evidence)
• Moderate effect on global improvement (low evidence)
• Moderate effect on maximal jaw opening capacity (mode-

rate evidence)

Acupuncture has:
• Moderate effect on TMD and myalgia (moderate evi-

dence)

Low-level laser has:
• Low effect on pain reduction and on maximal jaw ope-

ning capacity (low evidence)

TENS has:
• Low effect on TMD pain and on maximal jaw opening 

capacity (expert statement)
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Pharmacological therapy
For TMD pain, few well-designed studies with a relevant fol-
low-up time were found. Thus, due to current limitations in 
knowledge of pharmacologic effects on TMD pain, the pharma-
cologic effect on similar pain conditions such as backache or 
tension-type headache was included in the review. 

Paracetamol
Paracetamol seems to act on both the peripheral and central 
nervous systems. When combined with a weak opioid such 

as tramadol and NSAIDs, it is more effective than when used 
alone. The few adverse events that were reported were of the 
same magnitude as those reported for placebo. A low-to-mod-
erate effect regarding pain relief with paracetamol in mild-
to-moderate musculoskeletal pain conditions was reported 
(3,43).

Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drug (NSAID)
NSAID blocks prostaglandin synthesis and is therefore effec-
tive in relieving acute inflammatory pain. In a randomized and 
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Sensory stimulation Condition Severity Cost Priority

Acupuncture
TMD 3 M 6

Myalgia 3 M-H 6

Low-level laser TMD 3 M 8

TENS
TMD 3 H 9

Symptomatic disc displacement without reduction 3 H 9

Sensory stimulation

Table 4. Severity of condition (Severity): high impact (3) on oral health and jaw function; Cost-effect (Cost): low (L), moderate (M), 
high (H); Priority rank (Priority) = high (1) – low (10).

Tabell 4. Sensorisk stimulering. Tillståndens svårighetsgrad (Severity): hög påverkan (3) på oral hälsa och käkfunktion; Kostnads-
effektivitet (Cost): låg (L), måttlig (M), hög (H); Prioritering  (Priority) = hög (1) – låg (10).

Pharmacological therapy Condition Severity Cost Priority

Paracetamol TMD 3 L 6

NSAID

Arthritis associated with systemic inflammation 1 L 4

Arthralgia 3 L 4

Headache associated with TMD 3 L 5

TMD 3 L 5

Topical NSAID or salicylate cream Myalgia 3 M 8

Glucocorticoid, intra-articular injections
Arthritis associated with systemic inflammation 1 L 3

Arthralgia 3 L 5

Opioids TMD (unspecified) 3 L 8

Diazepam Myalgia 3 L 10

Botox Myalgia 3 M-H 10

Tricyclic antidepressants Myalgia associated with widespread pain 1 na 4

Anti-epileptics Idiopathic orofacial pain and atypical odontalgia 1 L 4

Topical capsaicin or lidocaine cream Idiopathic orofacial pain and atypical odontalgia 1 L 6

Pharmacological therapy

Table 5. Severity of condition (Severity): very high impact (1), high impact (3) on oral health and jaw function; Cost/effect (Cost): 
low (L), moderate (M), high (H), not assessed (na); Priority rank: high (1) – low (10).

Tabell 5. Farmakologisk behandling. Tillståndens svårighetsgrad (Severity): mycket hög påverkan(1), hög påverkan (3), på oral hälsa 
och käkfunktion; Kostnadseffektivitet (Cost): låg (L), måttlig (M), hög (H), ej bedömd (na); Prioritering (Priority) = hög (1) – låg (10).
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controlled study in patients with TMD, 80 per cent reported 
pain reduction after 3 months of treatment with NSAIDs, which 
was the same as that obtained after 3 months of treatment with 
occlusal appliance (44). Moderate pain relief with NSAIDs for 
light-to-moderate musculoskeletal pain was reported (3,43).

Glucocorticoid administered intra-articularly 
Two randomized controlled trials (45,46) and two controlled 
clinical studies (47,48) found that intra-articular injections of 
glucocorticoid reduce pain and provide global improvement. 
No side effects or adverse effects were reported. Pain reduction 
was moderate and maximal jaw opening capacity had low-to-
moderate improvement.

Opioids
In mild-to-moderate musculoskeletal pain conditions, about 40 
per cent pain reduction was obtained using weak opioids with 
an effect equivalent to that of NSAIDs (3). Opioids, however, 
have troublesome side effects, including a risk of dependency.  
Most common side effects were constipation, fatigue, dizziness, 
nausea, and vomiting. In TMD pain, opioid treatment is expect-
ed to have a low-to-moderate effect on pain reduction and risk 
of side effects.

Diazepam
The evidence for using diazepam in chronic pain was low and 
inconclusive based on a systematic review and a randomized 
clinical trial (3,49). In myalgia, treatment with diazepam was 
found to have a very low effect on pain. Diazepam was also 
associated with side effects; long-term treatment should be 
avoided due to the risk of drug dependency.

Botox
The literature search identified one systematic review (50) and 
5 RCTs (51-55). In myalgia, injections with botulinum toxin 
have low effect on pain. 

Tricyclic antidepressants
Three systematic reviews assessed the effect of antidepressants 
in fibromyalgia (3,56,57) and one systematic review the ef-
fect in TMD pain (58). Evidence for moderate pain relief with 
tricyclic antidepressants in fibromyalgia was reported (3,56). 
Antidepressants were found to be better than placebo in TMD 
pain. Pain relief in myalgia compared with widespread pain 
was judged to be moderate and equivalent to the general ef-
fects found for the drug. Side effects are often reported, and the 
most common ones are dry mouth and dizziness.

Anti-epileptics 
There is evidence for moderate pain relief with the use of 
antiepileptic drugs in neuropathic pain conditions such as 
trigeminal neuralgia and postherpetic neuralgia (3,43,59). 

One systematic review assessed the effect of anti-epileptics 
in different orofacial pain/TMD conditions (59). The con-
sensus was that antiepileptic drugs have moderate effect on 
neuropathic pain in the orofacial region and are comparable 
to the effect found for other neuropathic pain conditions. 
Reported side effects that may occur are fatigue and balance 
disorders.

Topical capsaicin and lidocaine
In neuropathic pain, topical treatment with capsaicin or topical 
application of 5 per cent lidocaine cream can provide pain relief 
(3). The scientific evidence for treatment with capsaicin or lido-
caine in idiopathic facial pain and atypical odontalgia is limited. 
Side effects are common but mostly local. Topical application of 
capsaicin or lidocaine may provide low-to-moderate short-term 
pain relief in patients with idiopathic orofacial pain conditions.

Occlusal appliances
Stabilization appliances (splints)
Occlusal appliance therapy is one of the most commonly used 
treatments for TMD, with stabilization appliances being the 
type most often recommended. Stabilization appliance therapy 
is also the treatment modality with the best evidence, both from 
randomized controlled studies and systematic reviews with 
meta-analyses. The treatment is reversible and aims to induce 
relaxation of the jaw muscles, unload the TMJ, and protect the 
teeth from wear due to bruxism. 

Six systematic reviews (3,60-64), including a Cochrane re-
view, and a number of RCTs, have evaluated the effect of sta-
bilization appliance therapy in TMD. Recently, a systematic 
review with a meta-analysis was published that evaluated the 
effect of stabilization appliance therapy compared to minimal 
or no treatment and used pain, depression, and quality of life as 
outcome measures (65). 

The studies showed that stabilization appliances have a low-
to-moderate effect on pain, a moderate-to-high effect on global 
improvement, a moderate effect on palpation pain and muscle 
fatigue, and a low effect on chewing capacity in patients with 
TMD pain, but that the effect exceeds that of no or minimal 
treatment. The effect is similar to other active treatments (pala-
tal plate, acupuncture, biofeedback/stress management, jaw 
exercise, relaxation, and other types of appliances). 

For treatment of bruxism, one systematic review (66) and 
five RCTs (67-71) were identified in which the effect of stabili-
zation appliances was compared to palatal plate, no treatment, 
and repositioning splints. A majority of the studies showed a 
reduction in electromyographic (EMG) activity for all types of 
appliances (67,71), but no effect on bruxism activity or sleeping 
quality. The expert’s opinion was that occlusal appliances can 
reduce tooth wear.

In patients with headache attributed to TMD results from 7 
RCTs (72-78) show that headache frequency and intensity were 
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reduced after treatment with stabilization appliances, but that 
the effect was similar to other interventions (information and 
other types of appliances).

Regarding TMJ arthritis associated with inflammatory dis-
orders, symptomatic TMJ arthrosis, tooth wear with risk for 
progression, myalgia associated with widespread pain, and dys-
occlusion (i.e., patient’s opinion of an unfitting occlusion that 
cannot be observed clinically – “phantom bite”), recommenda-
tions are based on judgments by the panel of experts.

The literature suggests that stabilization appliance therapy 
is indicated for patients with symptomatic TMJ arthrosis and 
systemic arthritis, except during acute relapses of TMJ inflam-
mation. The clinical experience is that the patients  perceive 
the treatment as positive; thus, stabilization appliance therapy 
could reduce their anxiety and improve their quality of life.

Stabilization appliance therapy was judged to have a moder-
ate effect on pain in patients with headache attributed to TMD 
(moderate evidence). 

• Stabilization appliances have moderate to high effect on 
TMD pain reduction and global improvement, and low 
effect on jaw movement capacity (moderate evidence) 

• Stabilization appliances have moderate effect on the abi-
lity to influence parafunctions, to protect teeth from wear, 
and to prevent bruxism and other orofacial parafunctions

• Paracetamol has low-to-moderate and NSAID moderate 
pain relieving effect in TMD pain (expert statement)

• Glucocorticoid administrated intra-articularly has mode-
rate pain relieving effect on TMJ arthritis associated with 
systemic inflammation (expert statement)

• Antiepileptic drugs have moderate pain relieving effect on 
idiopathic pain and atypical odontalgia (low evidence)

• Tricyclic antidepressants have moderate effect in myalgia 
associated with widespread pain (low evidence)

• The positive effects of any drug should be weighed 
against possible adverse effects and the risk of 
dependency

Pharmacological therapy Condition Severity Cost Priority

Stabilization splint/Bite splint

TMD 3 L 4

Arthritis associated with systemic inflammation 1 na 4

Myalgia 3 L 4

Arthralgia 3 L 4

Headache associated with TMD 3 L-M 5

Symptomatic disc displacement with reduction 5 L 5

Symptomatic arthrosis 5 L 5

Tooth wear with risk for progression 3 M 5

Bruxism and orofacial parafunction 5 M 6

Symptomatic disc displacement without reduction 3 L-M 6

Myalgia associated with widespread pain 1 M 8

Dysocclusion/phantom bite 5 na 8

Frontal partial bite splint Myalgia 3 M 7

Soft splint Myalgia 3 M 6

Repositioning splint Symptomatic disc displacement with reduction 5 M 6

Occlusal appliances

Table 6. Severity of condition (Severity): very high impact (1), high impact (3), moderate impact (5) on oral health and jaw function; 
Cost-effect (Cost): low (L), moderate (M), high (H), not assessed (na); Priority rank: high (1) – low (10).

Tabell 6. Tillståndens svårighetsgrad (Severity): mycket hög påverkan (1), hög påverkan (3), måttlig påverkan (5) på oral hälsa och 
käkfunktion; Kostnadseffektivitet (Cost): låg (L), måttlig (M), hög (H), ej bedömd (na); Prioritering (Priority) = hög (1) – låg (10).
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Stabilization appliances are also indicated to protect teeth from 
wear. However, a long-term follow-up study showed that pro-
gression of wear is slow and that the impact of stabilization ap-
pliances on the wear is unknown (79). 

In patients with myalgia associated with widespread pain, 
pain reduction was reported to be similar to that of the placebo 
splint (80). 

For dysocclusion, the clinical experience is that reversible 
treatment should be prioritized, thus, stabilization appliance ther-
apy is an alternative for evaluating subjective treatment effects.

Partial-coverage occlusal appliances (frontal)
As the name implies, partial-coverage occlusal appliances in the 
frontal region cover only the frontal teeth, either the incisors 
only (NTI-tss) or the incisors and canines (Relax®). One sys-
tematic review and three RCTs (61,81-83) showed that the ef-

fect of partial-coverage appliances does not differ from that of 
the stabilization appliance, but was better than information only. 
However, the systematic review concluded that the stabilization 
appliance should be regarded as the criterion standard, due to 
the lower risk of side effects, such as occlusal changes and risk 
of inhalation (61). Thus, partial-coverage frontal appliances are 
only indicated for short-term use and require regular follow-ups.

Soft appliances
Results from five RCTs (76,84-87) showed that soft appliances 
have a moderate effect on global improvement and palpation 
pain. The effect was better than no or minimal treatment and 
equal to that of the stabilization appliance. It is more difficult 
to maintain adequate oral hygiene with the soft appliance, and 
their durability is shorter. Thus, they are recommended for 
short-term use. 

• Soft appliances have moderate effect on TMD myalgia 
(low evidence) 

• The durability of soft appliances is shorter than of the 
stabilization appliance, and it is more difficult to maintain 
adequate oral hygiene 

• Partial-coverage frontal appliances have moderate effect 
on TMD myalgia (low evidence)

• The risk of unwanted side effects is greater for partial-
coverage appliances in the frontal region during long-term 
treatment and thus requires careful monitoring

• Repositioning appliances have a high effect on TMJ pain 
and clicking (moderate evidence) and a moderate effect 
on TMJ palpation pain (low evidence) in patients with disc 
displacement with reduction 

• Clicking often returns after treatment is completed, so 
the success rate decreases over time. Long-term use of 
a repositioning appliance is accompanied by a risk for 
occlusal changes (expert group judgment).

Occlusal correction Condition/diagnosis Severity Cost Priority

Occlusal correction

Malocclusion related to chronic TMJ arthritis associated with 
systemic inflammation 

1 L 4

Chronic arthralgia 3 L 5

Traumatizing occlusion 5 L 5

Myalgia 3 na 9

Myalgia associated with widespread pain 1 na Research

Acute arthralgia 3 na Not to do

Acute arthritis associated with systemic inflammation 1 na Not to do

Dysocclusion/phantom bite 5 na Not to do

Occlusal correction/adjustment

Table 7. Severity of condition (Severity): very high impact (1), high impact (3), moderate impact (5) on oral health and jaw function; 
Cost/effect (Cost): low (L), moderate (M), high (H), not assessed (na); Priority rank: high (1) – low (10), Research (only in clinical 
controlled trials), Not to do (not accepted as treatment modality).

Tabell 7. Ocklusionskorrigering. Tillståndens svårighetsgrad (Severity): mycket hög påverkan (1), hög påverkan (3), måttlig påver-
kan (5) på oral hälsa och käkfunktion; Kostnadseffektivitet (Cost): låg (L), måttlig (M), hög (H), ej bedömd (na); Prioritering (Priority) 
= hög (1) – låg (10). Endast för kliniska forskningsprojekt (Research), Icke göra (Not to do).
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Repositioning appliances
Repositioning appliances aim to reduce symptoms related to 
disc displacement with reduction. They are constructed with the 
mandible in a protruded position and the disc in “normal” po-
sition; this may thus unload the posterior TMJ disc attachment 
to relieve pain. One systematic review with a meta-analysis (62) 
and six RCTs (88-93) showed that the repositioning appliance 
had a moderate effect on TMJ palpation pain and a better effect 
on TMJ pain and clicking than no treatment or treatment with a 
stabilization appliance. However, when treatment was stopped, 
the clicking returned. One study showed a decline in treatment 
effect after 1 year, whereas another reported a positive effect in 
90% of the patients after 3 years. The clinical experience is that 
occlusal changes sometimes occur after treatment with reposi-
tioning appliances so they require careful follow-ups. 

Occlusal correction/adjustment
Occlusal adjustment includes both building-up of teeth and se-
lective grinding in order to improve occlusal stability and, hence, 
to reduce adverse loading of the TMJ and teeth. The aim is to 
increase chewing comfort, improve jaw function, and reduce 
pain. There is inconclusive evidence for occlusal adjustment in 
the treatment of TMDs and other orofacial pain disorders and the 
recommendations are thus based on expert statements.

Remodelling as a consequence of TMJ destruction caused 
by inflammation or degenerative disease may lead to occlusal 
changes causing unfavourable TMJ loading during chewing 
and biting. Recent studies have reported an association bet-
ween subjective experience and objective findings of instable 
occlusion and TMJ arthralgia (94,95). Thus, occlusal adjust-
ment may be indicated in those cases when chronic or recurrent 
TMJ arthralgia can be considered caused by repetitive trauma 
to the TMJ due to unstable occlusion. 

Treatment that aims to reduce loading of teeth due to trau-
matic occlusion in order to increase chewing comfort and jaw 
function was highly effective and could improve quality of life.

Jaw myalgia
A Cochrane review (96) reported no difference in treatment ef-
fect of occlusal adjustment in patients with myalgia compared 

to placebo, no treatment, or information only. There is evidence 
that patients with jaw myalgia associated with widespread pain 
have reduced pain thresholds in general, which may lead to low 
tolerance to loading. Knowledge is lacking whether unstable 
occlusion may have a negative impact in these patients. Rever-
sible treatments are therefore recommended to improve jaw 
function and quality of life. 

Acute TMJ disorders and dysocclusion 
During acute TMJ arthralgia and TMJ arthritis associated with 
systemic inflammation, the condyle may have changed its posi-
tion due to oedema, which may cause a feeling of changed oc-
clusion. When the inflammation resolves, the condyle regains 
its normal position. Irreversible treatments are therefore con-
traindicated in these conditions. 

In patients with dysocclusion (phantom bite) (97-98), in 
which occlusal changes cannot be recorded objectively, irrever-
sible treatments are contraindicated. 

TMJ surgery
A majority of patients with symptomatic disc displacement 
with reduction and disc displacement without reduction has 
been found to respond favourably to conservative treatment 
modalities. Surgical TMJ approaches should only be conside-
red in patient’s refractory to conservative treatment for at least 
6 months and with severe disability related to the conditions 
in the TMJ. Thus, the diagnoses were termed disabling symp-
tomatic disc displacement with or without reduction who had 
not responded to reversible treatment. One systematic review 
assessed arthroscopy in patients with disc displacement wit-
hout reduction (99). Arthroscopy and discectomy were found 
to have similar pain relief and improvement in jaw function. 
Arthroscopy is a less invasive procedure than discectomy and 
thus suggested to be first line surgical treatment for disabling 
symptomatic disc displacement without reduction. From the 
health-economical perspective, arthroscopy required less ope-
ration time and fewer days of sick leave (100). Discectomy was 
assessed in patients with disc displacement with reduction in 
five studies (101-105) and outcomes were high effect on pain 
relief, reduced clicking and catching of the TMJ, and improved 

• Occlusal adjustment is highly effective to improve distur-
bed jaw function (chewing and biting) due to unstable 
occlusion in patients with chronic TMJ arthritis or degene-
rative changes

• Occlusal adjustment may reduce symptoms related to 
unstable occlusion in patients with chronic TMJ arthralgia 
caused by repetitive trauma

• Occlusal adjustment in patients with acute TMJ arthralgia, 
TMJ arthritis associated with systemic inflammation, and 
dysocclusion may be harmful and are therefore contrain-
dicated.

• Occlusal adjustment has no to low effect on pain reduc-
tion in patients with myalgia.
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jaw function. Side effects were nerve injury in one case and an 
increase of crepitus in the majority of the patients. Two RCT stu-
dies assessed arthrocentesis and found similar pain relief and 
improved jaw function in comparison with arthroscopy in disc 
displacement without reduction (106,107).

Future perspectives
Presence of TMD affects an individual’s quality of life and may 
even contribute to development of widespread pain disorders. 

There are still many research questions left to be answered re-
garding causal factors for these conditions. A recently developed 
and validated examination protocol and diagnostic algorithms 
may help to homogenize the conditions. Further efforts to ana-
lyse treatment outcomes, cost effectiveness, and patient values, 
not only in specialist settings but also in general practice, should 
be essential contributions to current knowledge. The scrutiny of 
the literature related to TMD treatment exposed many knowled-
ge gaps that remain to be closed in future studies. 

ABSTRACT (SVENSK)

Riktlinjer vid hantering av orofacial smärta och 

käkfunktionsstörninger: en evidens-baserad ansats

Smärta och funktionsstörningar i käksystemet är vanliga symtom 

och därmed tillstånd som en tandläkare förväntas kunna hantera 

i sin tandläkarpraktik. Eftersom samsjuklighet mellan dessa och 

andra tillstånd, som exempelvis ryggsmärta, inflammatorisk sjuk-

dom, nedstämdhet samt generellt nedsatt allmän hälsa är vanligt 

förekommande är det viktigt att den enskilde patienten undersöks 

utifrån såväl ett odontologiskt som ett psykosocialt perspektiv.

Den svenska regeringen initierade en systematisk granskning 

av den samlade vetenskapliga odontologiska litteraturen i syfte 

att presentera nationella behandlingsriktlinjer för vuxna patienter 

inom tandvården. Ett fokusområde var orofacial smärta och funk-

tionsstörningar i käksystemet (eng. temporomandibular disorders 

(TMD)). I granskningen inkluderades systematiska översikter, ran-

domiserade kliniska prövningar, kliniska prövningar och obser-

vationsstudier av hög kvalitet som publicerats mellan åren 1965 

och 2014. Granskningen är unik eftersom den kompletterats med 

hälsoekonomiska analyser och haft anvisningen att komma fram 

till ett uttalande för alla tillstånd och relaterade behandlingar som 

kan förekomma i tandkliniken, även i de fall där det vetenskapliga 

underlaget varit otillräckligt för ett evidensbaserat uttalande.

I första hand rekommenderas rådgivning och beteendeinriktad 

behandling, som syftar till att medvetandegöra patienten och att 

ändra skadliga beteenden. Identifierade vetenskapliga studier 

och kostnadseffektivitetsanalyserna ger stöd för behandling med 

bettskena och rörelseövningar, som under begränsad tid, kan 

kombineras med icke-steroida antiinflammatoriska läkemedel.

Occlusal correction Condition Severity Priority

Arthroscopy
Disabling symptomatic disc displacement with reduction 1 7

Disabling symptomatic disc displacement without reduction 3 3

Discectomy Disabling symptomatic disc displacement with reduction 1 3

Disabling symptomatic disc displacement without reduction 3 4

Arthrocentesis Disabling symptomatic disc displacement with reduction 3 7

Disabling symptomatic disc displacement without reduction 3 4

TMJ Surgery

Table 8. Severity of condition (Severity): very high impact (1), high impact (3), on oral health and jaw function; Priority rank: high 
(1) – low (10).

Tabell 8. Käkledskirurgi. Tillståndens svårighetsgrad (Severity): hög påverkan (3) på oral hälsa och käkfunktion; Prioritering (Prio-
rity) = hög (1) – låg (10).
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